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BILLS (4)-FIRST READING.

1. Courts of Session.
2. Reciprocal Enforcement of Judgments.
3. Local Courts Act Amendment.
4. Evidence Act Amendment.
Received front the Council.

BILL-F REMNA NTLE MUNICIPAL TRA-
WAYS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTING
ACT AMENDMENT.

Returned fromi the Council without amend-
meat.

Honuse adjourned at 10.54 p.in.

legislative flsscmblv,
Tuesday, 13th September, 19ft.
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Fruit Stall, Perth Railway Station

Temporary Chirmen of Committees
Bills: stallions, Registration, Message

Building Societies Act Amendment,
inspection of Mlacinery, 2R.. Coin.
Laud Agents. Curn......
Auctioneers, Conn.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30 p.m.,
and read prayers.

QUESTION-REFRIGERATOR,
PERTH.

Mr. SAMPSON asked the Mlinister for
Agriculture: Is it his intention to Jay on the
Table of the House the report of the board
of inquiry or commission in connection with
the proposed erection in Perth of a ref rig-
eratort

The MINIfSTER FOR AGRICULTURE re-
plied: It is not clear from the question what
report is required by the hon. member, but
he may inspect any papers relating to this
matter and then move for whbat he requires.

QUESTION-FRUIT STALL, PERTH
RAILWAY STATION.

Mr. SAMPSON asked the Minister for
Railways: 1, Will he teke the necessary store
ti establish a fruit stall or kiosk at the Perth
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railway station? 2, If so, will he make it a
condition of leasing that the dinily period
dluring which such stall or kiosk be kept open
for business be such as to give opporttenity
for travellers en all trains to purchase fruitY

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS replied:
1 and 2, The right to sell fruit at the Perth
railway station is embraced in the lease of
the rights to sell refreshments, which lease
does not expire until the 30th June, 1923.
The Commissioner proposes to arrange suit-
able accommodation for the display and sale
of fruit, which will enable the lessee to make
a feature of this branch of the business.

TEMPORARY CHAIRMTEN OF COM-
MITT !ES.

Mr. SPEAKER: I desire to inform: the
House that I have appointed as temporary
Chairmen of Committees the noesnbcr for
Hannans (Mr. MuIinsie) and the member for
Gascoyne (Mr. Angela).

BILL-STALUIONS REGISTRATION.
Message from the (l1ove raur received and

read reconmnending the Bill.

I3ILL--B3UfLDING SOCIETIES ACT
AMENDMENT.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
F. TF. Broun-e-ericy) [41371: A notice of
a proposed amendinent appears on the Notice
Paper for consideration on recommittal of
this Bill. That amendment was prepared in.
order that it might go before another place
when the Bill is being considered by mem-
birs there. I do not know howt it came
to appear on the Notice Paper of the A ssem-
bly. I do not intend to move for the re-
committal of the Bill. I move-

That the report of the Comnmittee be
adopted.,

Question put and passed; the Report
adepted.

BIIL-UTNSPErCTION OF MACHINERY.

Second Reading.

Debate resumned from the 1st September.
Hon. P. COLLIER (Boulder) [4.39]: As

the Bill provides for the continntiec of
most of the provisions of the existing In-
spetion of M1%achinery Act, 1904, and f or a
few amendments, it is essentially a measure
for. consideration in Committee, and I do not
propose therefore to take up the time of the
House in discus~iag the Bill at the second
reading stage. Generally speaking, the Bill
meets with soy approval. It niums be ex-
rected, of course, regarding any Act that
has been in operation without amendment
for the past 17 years, that the experience of
the department in administering the Act
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will resuilt in the discovery of defects. While
the Bill may be objeced to in sonic quar-
ters on the score that it proposes to go too
far in bringing -under the purview of this
legislation planit which is now exempt, it can
be held on the other hand that wherever
people are working in connection with mach-
inery or plant. he it ever so small, thle Gov-
ernmient have a duty to perform to see that
the plant, macehinery or boiler is inspected
periodically, in order that those concerned
ay not take risks. The principal alteration

in the Bill has, reference to the extension and
broadening of thme interpretation of the word
"'boilers. "' The broadening of that inter-

pretation will commnend itself generally to
the ninjority of the Uouse. A much needed
inmprov-emient is that which provides for a
reciprocal arrnangeaient regarding the issue
of engine-drivers' certificates. The present
position has given rise to a considerable
amount of hardship regarding ina who se-
curedl their drivers' certificates in one or
other of the ]Eastern States, and who suibse-
quently came to Western Australia only to
find that they were not pierinitted to follow
their occupation until they sat for aL further
examination. If the other States of Aus-
tralia. will introduce and pass similar legis-
lation, whereby engine-drivers qualified and
in receipt of certificates in one or other of
the States can follow up their occupation in
another State, it will remove a source of con-
sirlerable inconvenience and annoyance which
exists at the present time, There are many
points that could he considered onl the seconld
reading, bnt can preferably be dealt with in
Committee. I do not know that miany amend-
muents will have to be niacl during the Com-
mrittee stage.

Mr. 0 'LOGHLFJN (Frorrest) (4.42): 1
did not have the pleasure of listening to the
introductory remarks of the Minister for
Mlines when introducing the Bill. I con-
gratulate hint on the fact that he has brought
forward this measure, because on perusal I
find that it contains many commendable pro-
visions. Certainly it is a consolidating Inca-
sure, but it extends the scope of the depart-
tment enabling the officers to cover a wider
range than was possible previously. That
aspect particularly appeal1s to mec. I do not
profess to have the knowledge that the Min-
ister has as to the necessity for boiler in-
spection, but regarding machinery other than
boilers, there has been a laxity in the pro-
vision of safeguards for life and limb in
connection with many industries. The first
portion of the Bill that appeals. to ate is the
clause which provides for a considerable ex-
tension of the department's powers of in-
spection in excess of those possessed by the
officials in the past. There is one point,
however, that I would like cleared up so far
as it affects thle Commissioner of Railways.
We find that the railways and tramways are
exempt from the provisions of the Bill. I
would like to know whether this means that
the State Sawmills will be exempt as well.

There is a clause that deals with timber
plerniits bitt it often happenis that this am-
biguitv creates a difficult position. Tf the
minister assures me that the machinery at
the State Sawmills will be subject to the
provisions of the Bill, I will be quiite satis-
fled. Riegardling Clause 6, there is a pro-
vision, covering the duty of inspectors, and
some alterations are indicated. It would be
a good idea if we had provision for local in-
spectors, even if they acted only in an ad-
visory capacity, to suipplemtent the work of
the district inspector. Tn other industries it
is euatnary to throwv a little responsibility on
to locail people who have the capacity and
knowledge to assist to see that the provisions
of an Act -are observed. That aspiect can be
discussed in Committee and the 'Minister
can then give me the information I seek.
Clause 12 sets out that the district in-
spector has power to call to his aid
amn-one competent to give advice and in-
formation, and I believe, so far as Mnachin-
err is concerned, although there are soe
f-wovisiens dealing with that aspect in the
Bill, it would be a good schenie to have Some-
one who could aniticipate accidemts or dis-
asters; someone width a. knowledge of where
machinery wvas defective who would apprise
thle district inspector, in case he was not
able to patrol the whole of his district. I
do not think an annual inspection of maich-
mncrv sufficient. In rcgard to agricultural.
machinery I agree with the Bill, hut when it
comes to modern continuous precess plants,
or machinery on a large scale, as~ in thle tinm-
her industry, mere frequent inspections are
necessary. I again stress the point that i-f
the district inspector is unable to make
more frequent inspeetlotib than are provided
for in the Bill, local men of knowledge and
comon sense will be able to assist him. It
is providled that guards be put over danger-
ous machinery. Onl looking uip statistics I
find that during the past 10 years there have
been about a dozen fatal accidents, due to
manchinery being insufficiently guarded. There
again, local advisers--the employer is not
likely to sing out-might assist the district
inspector in the prevention of serious injury
and loss of life. 'Where men are working at
high pressure amnong machinery a big re-
sponsibility rests on those whose duty it is to
see that thle machinery is properly guarded.
The Bill makes provision in this direction,
hut does not go far enough. Another point:
it is provided that records made by the dis-
trict inspector shall be filed at the magis-
trate 's office and open to inspection by thle
owner of the machinery or his authorised re-
p~resentative, but not by any other person. I
do not think that information should be the
exclusive property of the proprietor of the
machlinery. If any other person is sufficiently
interested in the machinery, if he wishes to
satisfy, himself that in a particulair case the
inspector is doing his work, the report should
he open to his scrutiny. Under the Bill only,
the proprietor of the machinery will be per-
mitted to peruse the report. The clause deal-
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leg with the liability of owvners. inl the first
instance might well be tightened up, for
under it an owner of defective machinery
would be able to shunt the responsibility on
to the employ'ee. Clause 52 Provides that thle
Mtinister may direct an inquiry in the ease
of a fatal accident. Surely in such a case thle
inquiry should be mandatory, and] not left to
the discretion of the 'Minister. I do not
know whether the 'Minister thinks that 1pro-
vision suffict, seeing that there arc other
ciauses governing the conduct of inquiries,
but I think we might welt insert ''shall" 'i
lieu of ''may.'' The seine clause prescribes
who are to be present at a coronial inquiry' .
The insipertur has power to summon witnesses
and nmuit give the cuiployci adequate notice.
PersonallY, t think provision might be made
for the attendance of a representative -of the
workers engaged in thle industry. If thaIt
were duw, greater interest woold be taken
in thle puliving of the iliensure, and in en-
sequn en luc mre, adequate protection a ffordedl.
I coiniiitl thle Minister fur haiving brought
down the Hill. It will mevet with a storm of
opp'ositionl in Sonic entres, if oly becaulse it

i owide iii its scope. I nun Pleased that
tile i'overiiineit Should have realised thle
neesirv for such a unensulre. It is malny
yea rs siie 1 wvaited oin the G'overnment a s
a, dej Ut ilin :iskci g for suelli a Bill. Since
then niati11 lives have icon Iost as thle result
of ungiia i-deil In a eli iry. I£ do a ot suggest
that all wouldl hare been saved hiad] we had
the Bill Years ago; still such a. Bill might
have preservedl one or two of them. 'Maiuv
enuplu vers will look upon it as inllkisitorial,
as representinig too imiurl iiiterftrcnee hr de-
P-ataliental otliejals. But if there is onle
departoient whose officials stand fairly high11
in public- estinnition, it is that dlevotedI to the
inspet-tion of mnachinery. 'Those officials ap-
ply themiselves diligently' to seeing that the
Act is carried nut. if in the past they have
not been entirely suceessfnl, it has been dlue
to the fact that they had not the power
which thle Bill proposes to give them. I sup-
pfort the second reading, and I trust that in
Conliinitteo the Gloverlnment will see their
war r V ear ,tol accepting neLrtain niecessary.
al mend nients.

Tbhi MTNTSTf~ll FOR MINES (Honl. J.
'Sendran, Albany -in reply) tI.53] 1 I arn
not altogether taken by surprise at the recep-
tion given to the mjeasure, because everybody
realises that where lpersons are called upon to
iarn their living adjacent to unehinory cur
boilers, it is, thle duty of Parliament and of
the uovernment to see that they are, properly
protected. We have endeavoured to do that
io the Bill. Several of the points raised by
thle Leaer of the Opposition and the inember
for Forrest call lie better dealt with in Com-
nuittee. However, I point out to the mem!ber
for Forrest that under Clause 69 we can
authorise any person to go into any place
where uiachincr v or boilers are situated and
satisfy hiniself that everything is in con-
formity with the conditions under which thle

niachinerv certificate was9 granted. In point
of fact w~e do call upon those employed about
machinery to satisfy themselves that the plant
is in good working condition.

Mr. O'Loghlen: Their finding should be in
writing; otherwise tile employer might deny
that thle matter was ever mentioned to him.

The MJINISTER FOR MINES: Since it is
solely for the worker's owvn protection, lhe
ought to Iput it in writing. But under tho
other provision it would be simpler for him to
get the inspector to visit the place, so that
his -attention might be drawn to the defect.

Mr. 0 'Loglilen: Clause 69 deals with cer-
titieates, not with dlefective maachinery.

The MXIlN[STER FOR MNINES. But the
certificate shiows tile eondition under which
the miachine or boiler should be worked. If
ltme conditions prescribedl by the certificate are
not being observed, the a~uthorised inspector
can take action, a.nd] while inspecting the cer-
tificate, canl also inspec-t thle plant. There are
several persons exercising that authority to-
dlay. They are really secretaries of unions in-
terested in thle working of thle machinery, and
they draw attemtion to anything which may
he defective, thus avoiding time necessity for
the employee taking action which might landl
him in difficulties. I believe that tnuder these
two clauses we can meet the circumnstances re-
ferredl to by the lion. mnember. There is
nothing in the Sill to prevent a person an-
thiorised b tieMnister inspecting and re-
porting. however, we canl discuss all these
points in Committee.

Questioti put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

Tnt Committee.

Mr. StUbbS in thle Chair; the MVinister for
'%lincs in charge of thle Bill.

Clause i-agreed to.

Clauise 2-nterpretation.

Thme MINIl~STER FOR MIANES: I remiind
bl. memibers that wherever the Bill amuends
the existinig Act it is intinmated iii time margin.

Cise puit anid passed.

Clause :3-Repeal:

lIon. P. COLLIER:. This clause states
that thle Acts mentioned in thle first schedule
are hereby repeuledl. I rio not agree that the
Ilines and( 'Machinery Inspection Act, 1911,
shiould be repealed. -Will it be competent for
mit, to mnove iii thle direction of amending the
sehedule when it is reached inj order to retain.
this Act, or should I move an amendment
now?

Thle CfTAIR'MAN: If this clause is passeil,
it will he competent for the hon. memiber to
amend thle sc hedule.

Clause put and passed.
Clause 4-Non-application. of Act:
The MINTSTflB FOR 'MINES: Thme mem-

ber for Forrest raised the point whether the
Commissioner of Railways would be erenipt
front inspection with regard to the plant
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operating thle sawmills. Thle sawmills are not
IIused onl or emiployed in thle working of the

Government railways.'' I shall ascertain
front the Conmmissioner wbietlier the r are
brought. under thle operation of this nieasure
finallyte pase not, then before the Bill

finllypasesI shall move the necessary
amiendment, unless there are good reasons for
dloing *otherwise. Ile may have competent
inspectors already Ioing the work, but I think
the work should be done by iuspectors in "lie
district.

Clause put and passed.

Claulse 5-agreed to.
Clause 6-tliief Inspector anid inspectors:

Thie M,%I N IS TEFR FOR --N [ I1NE1: In this
claulse will be fond a provision, which pro-
balY; the Leader of the Opposition has nut
Sighted, covering the repeal of the Mlines andI
Mlachinery inspection ,A(t of .1911. Sub-
clause .5 prattittlly. enilidis the provisions
ofl tile 1911. Act, and thait is why we suggest
its repeal.

lion. F. COLLI ER: I dio not think it does
emibody thle provisions of the IOU1 Act. Thle
suhelauso gives power for an inspector of
macehinery to exercise any or all of the powrers

oe an inspector of mines, hut the '%lines and
Malchinery Act of 1911, while doinig that,
also gvsanl inspector of mines the authority
to e-xercise all or any of tile powers con-
trrcd upon tile chiief inspector or any in-
spector appointed nndei- the Mfines itegpla-
tion Act 1906, the Coal Mfines Regulation
Act 1902, or the inspection of Machinery Act
1N04. While SuLbeause :3 gives powver to ap-
point an inspector of nsaciinery anl inispector
under the -Nines Veguilation Act, there is so
powver to appoint ain inispector of lmes anl
inspcttor of machinery' .

The Mfinister for -Nines: The- Mines Regu-
lation Act does tha't.

Hon. V, COLIERPl: If that were so, there
would have beent no necessity for passing thle
Act of 1911. That Act Prlallles anl inspector
of mines to exercise all or an 'y of the powers
of thme chief inspeetor or of all inspector
''under all or any of the saidl Acts.'' That.
eon fers a iier andlit ore ('filpm-ridesiv;e
power than is contained in the '\lincs Itgula-
nion Act. It nileans thait the Mlinister may
appoint any inspoetor of mines to exorcise ail
or any of the powers under the M.Nines Regnla-
tier Act or unlder the Inspection of Mfachon-
.cry Act, and lie mnay also appoint ,in inspector
ci machilnery to exereise all or any- of the
powers under this measure or irier thle MVines
Regulation Act. However, IVC ean dell wvith
that when the schveduile is being considered.
Can tie Minister informl me whether there is
any intention of reducing the innmber of ill-
speetors or inspections of mnines by qualified
inspectors appointed uinder the Mines Regu-
lation AMt and of transfeming their duties
to inispectors under the Inspection of -Mach-
inery Act? The M-inister, in the course
o-, his second rending speechi, mentioned eases
in which, to save overlapp]injg and expenlse. it

would be advisable to appoint an inspector
of mines or machinery to carr y out tile whole
of the inspection necessary with regard to
mnines and miachinery in is~olated places. It
is desirable to have thlis pjower, hut I hope
the S-NIimister has net il inind ally piroposal to
sopplant to any coLsidel-able extenit the work
now being pertoricI by inspectors of mines.
While an i nspictori u o iou lht'ry li git hie
,1 ralidled tu inispect t~m w orkrings uf a simall
Ilnhllt, ill most eases hie would not be qualified
to uiidertake the insrpect iou 01 iies of any
Illaglltilde.

The 51 INISTII FArl1IN 8: I think
thle Leader of the Oppositmon is quite wrong
in his contention regarding Snlirlmnuae -5.
Thlis Bill provides for the insp ecltion of ma-
chlinery, but it also Provides tllat outside of
such duties an inspector may1), hr or'der of the
GuVcrllOr-iul-CoonCil, exeleCise thle powers Of
inspector of amines utnder sulch restrictionls as
mnay be considered ncessary. 'ie1 i.%Mines
Regulation Act provides that ami ilispeclor of
mines nay exercise the powers of ani inspiector
of machinery, if required. 'The Mct which the
hen. mnemlber hla% inl inld, was lierecr 1110-
claillied because it was founld to be unwvork-
able.

lion. P. Collier: It has siexer been puit into
Operation. It wonlil have been it there hadl
llen a chlange of Glorernllelit.

Tile MINISTER FOR? MI-NES: The Act
Nvas passed in 1911. and the Laibour Govern-
uncut dlid not apply it.

Hon. P. Collier: The Minister would have
applied it if hie had remaiined ill office.

The MINISTER FOR MINYES: As a
general principle we 'l not desire to apply
it. All thiat thle Leader' of the Opposition
desires is mlet by thlis siibehise. We arc not
seeking to la-y down a general rule. For the
salke of convenliece an~d economay andr without
taikiiig ilidile risks, we mla -' allow an inspetor
0; luachincry to make an inspcction of Illilles.
We do not propose to go ally farthier. To dTo
an would ho undesirable.

lion1. P. Collier: 'Thle 'Minister would have
lower to do it if lie so wislied.

The MI\TNIS TER FOR ]\liNiS: The power
should be givell.

lien. P. Collier: So long as it is not abused-
The MINISTE,'R 100li MTINES: I do not

knlow that it could be abused. 'We aire mierely
providing that an inispector mayii exercise any
or all the pon-ers suibject to such coniditions
or restrictions as thle Governor "My think fit
to imlpose. If it weare a qluestioin of inspecting
unidergl-ound workinigs whlere mcii were emt-
jdoyed, we -would not peormiit hiln to do it.
If it were a question of mleasu~riug tup Certain
iwork, we couild safely ask hm to do it.

Hou. P. Collier: If youl so desire, you eal?
rio it.

The 'MINISTER FOR MINES: Qite SO,
hut I would not be foolish enough to take
the' risk and responsibility of asking ain in-
COaIpetCeut mn to certify to the safety of a
aminie. We want the opportunity to use thlese
mcmi, where it can safely be rlone, to do work
of little or no value; certainly of no valuie
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from tire point of view of safety. Genlerally
it would be to report on certain driving or
cross-erittirig or other work d]one in a mnine.

11r, 0 LOGHLE'N: I ami not clear on this
nb ase [Iil thesv darys of economny we aro

likely to have a dearth of inspectors because
the Government will not appoint more than
are neess;ary. In a locality remote from the
inspector's plaee of abodle, there might he
.sorte defietive nuichinerv, andl the Milnister
might authorise an.% person to inspect that
plant. Hie, however, wouldl have only the
right to look at the certificate issued] with
regard- to the boiler or machinery, andl
the certifficate might be ouit Of' date.
Provision is made in the Bill for the in-
Spector to visit the m1achinlery' twice in a
year. '[le niaclijary may become defective
five Months alfte r thlat inspeetion. There-
fore it wvould lie wise to give tile Minister
power to allow thme iiispector to delegate his
authority to sonieione else to report in eases
,where obvious defects in inachiner v arose.

Mr. BOYLAND: We do nt know what
aiiy future Minister for Mfines may do in
this matter, It would not be dlesirable to
allow a 11naii to inspect a mine if lie knew
nothing about mining. The clause shonud
lie looked into before it is passed.

The MIN0ISTER? FOR MiZTNES: The -Bill,
which has not yet been proclaimed an Act,
does oore than. tre liron. inoniber realises.
Ever sin"t~ 1911 we have had liowver to do0
what has hen Suggested, bitt what tile Bill
now before us lo'es it to consolidate thle
other mecasures aiid grant these powers in a
restricted form. 'We are, therefore, safter
tinder tile consolidating B1ill thtan we would
be if we retained the Act which it is pro-
posed to repeal. I would Point out to thle
imminiber for Forrest that it is undesirablo
for Parliaiment to place upon. public servants
thle responsibility of saying that machinery
is absolutely stife for the whole period of
12 months, and] thus remove any onuis fromn
the owner. The owner iist still carry the
responsibility of seeing that his machinery
is safe for those engaged in working it. As
a protection against the ignorant emnlloyer,
we arrange for annual inspectionis. Uinder
the :Bill we provide for the grantinig of n
exemption certificate in cases where the
owner can produce evidence that lie has
kept his machinery in repair, and that it is
in good order and condition. We also have
a provision authorising persons to miove
about amongst these plants, arid report if
they are not safe. Our object is to cut out
a great deal of the expense that is now
being incurred in constantly supervising
these plants, and substitute the more
economical arrangement of utilising thle
services of some other qualified person.

Mr. Mc~allum : You mean one of the
employees.

The MINISTER FOR MINES : Some
qualified man amiongst those emigaged in con-
nection with the muachiniery. When an em-
ployer can show, on the word of some quali-

fled mani, that the plant is inl good working
order and safe, we do0 not want to go to thle
expense of sending at highly paid official to
see the machilnery. We canl cut out a lot
of our inspection work without injury to
anyone. In cases 'where there -ire n ien en-
gaged in large numnbers, thre ordinary
methods of inspection will be adopted.

Mr. 'McCALLUM: I. agree that a good
deal of expense couldl be saved, bat I fear
that if an1 emalloyee is called 111)01 to certify
to certain amachrinery and reports adversely
uipon it, lie muay lose his position. This wrill
be throwing an iminense resiiornsibility upoon
employees. They arc Only humtan,. and
naturull ' look afrer their positions. I should
l ike a little irrore information from the
Minister as to how lie proposes to follow
out iris suggestion. Pot's line propose to
notify tire eniplayers that hie will accept thle
certificate of sonic selected employce?

Tue MI1NISTER FOR MFINgS: Thiere will
be no restriction of inispectioni in eases
where large bodies Of menI are empiloyedl.
I object to sending out a departmental
official to inspect some sirall plant which
the owner him rself mnay be operating, ior
with which only one nil is connected, wheni
our office records shiow that thle Plant is
entirel 'y safe. Should any doubt arise as.
to tile safety of maiciijery, a re'sponsible
man would, of corrse, be sent tip.

Mr. MicCallumr: The eniployer will know
whiat you arc doing?

The M(FNISTER FOR, 3ETTWS: Yes. It
is absurd to suggest that some emlploye
will be hounded froiir one end of the Stale
to the other hecauso lire certifies that certatir
niachinery is not working satisfactorily. It
is not asking too nmuch to request that at
maril engaged on a smnall. plant situated seine
distance out ill thle 0ouliti- shouild give us
a report ais to the condition of thle engino.
B3oilers, we riust always inspect. It would
not be worth an emnployer's while to make
at false report to thle departmnirt, because
he himself wonld be liable.

Mr. 'MeCALLUM: I should like to give.
an instance of what I mneain about the posi-
tion of tire employees. A strike occurred
ait a box factory in West Perth, arid 20 lads
came out. Each of these ladls had lost at
least oiie finger, aid said he had not been
paidJ any compensation. The lads hiad made
no complaints about the machinery. When
I visited the place I found the whole build-
ing was rocking, and thiat not a single up-
right was dirum. Yet the certifieste was
posted on the building.

mr. 0 'foghleri: Was thle certificate one
ecoring b~oilers, or covering miachinery?

Mr. MeG ANLLOItt: Machi nery. Electric
current was being used. All the boys were
afraid to menrtion :inrytlhing that hanppened in
tue place, lest they shobuld get the sack. If
that kind of thing can happen ini the heart
of tire Capital, whlat may net occur in iso-
lated localities? Tire clause should safeguard
tire employee more clearly.
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The MINISTER FOR MINES: I do not
see what bearing the bon, meniber's conten-
tions have on the clause. Where boys or girls
airc employed in any numbers, there will be
inspection under this umeasure. In the case
Mentioned by thme hion. mnember the trouble
was, really, that the boys n-ere rot organised.
]But surely [ amnsrot to be asked to appoint
an inspector specially' to sit in a box factory?

Clause put and Pass-ed.
Clauses 7 to 10-agreed. to.

Clause IlI-Powers and duties of inspectors:
MrI. ILKMIOTT: Will inspectors under

this Bill be emnpowvered to inspect agricta ral
machinery, such as ehaffeutters?

.al P. Collier: That class of machrinery
is dealt with later. The hion. nieniber has not
rea'd the 'Bill.

MIr. H[Cl{MOTT: Ali inspector is Hrow-
travelling about the conntry districts inspet-
ing manchittery. fie insifec-ted a chaffemtter
01t my place. He wnakes a charge of 5s. to
I-very per-son whose niachinery lie inspects.
Is the inspector to be paid by the p~eople
,whose machinery hie inspects?

Tine MINI[ST ER 10O1 FI YES: 1. c-annot
Say off-hand.

lion. 1'. Collier: Yes.
The 'MI.NISTER FOlR 'MINES: Clause 14

*h-nls with thne mtatter, and provides that ,trm
iiispetion fee miust be paid. However, the
(lovcrnor-ini-Conneil has powver under that
clause to declare at arty tune that any par-
ticulhar ntaeltiner-y shall not be stibject to in-
spettiosi.

Clause lint and passed.
Clauses 12 to 14-agreed to.
Clause 15-Young persons not to be ciii-

played iii certain eases:
Afr, MrCALIZIJM: Under Suihelnuise 4 no

person under tite age of 16 years niny operate
a passeniger lift. A - ease now before our Ar-
bitration Court seeks to fix thre riininnuro age
here at ISyers as it is in Victoria andNe
South Wales. But if Parliament ilecidos tire
aige, tlei Court will riot interfere with it. A
boy of 16 is vecry young intdeed to Operate a
l it carrying lutssengcrs. I bolle the M,\in-
ister will agree to the roininim ago bseing
fixed ait IS years. Buildings of litany storeys
are being constructed in this city, and Conse-
quently 1more- rQsp)onsilulity alttaes to lift
tittendants.

Thle CHATIMAN: Tire herr. nmemtber irarrid
lit quite in order iii mroviug thre dieletion of
thle word ' sixteet<' with a View to the in-
sertion of ' eialnteeti.

Mr. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '1 [lALUt: iiuv attnil-
Itett-

That iii Subelnse 4 'sixteel ''be struck
out, anrd ''cigliteeti inserted iii licit.

The FIiS OR0 M-IUNES: T have tno
great objection to thle aunliersdrutenrt. though1
UndoubtedlyI. some boys are uren at 16. Person-
ally f would discourage lboys and girls doing
tanythring whatever before they siere 18 years

of age, but tire trouble is that somneone has
to keep thema ih the meantime. For my part,
I would be wilinig to make the minium age
under this subelause 21. years. Still, we
should not hamper boys whro want to make zA
start in life. Thle question of the age is
largely a question of the boy.

.t McCALEUM: It is more in thle in-
terests of the passengers titan thle boys that
1 desire to see the age increased. I hiave in
mind the lifts at Bonn's arid at F'oy 'a, which
tnke 12 or mnOre passengers.

Tle -Minister for -Mines: So many lifts
now% are altonintie.

Mr. MeCALLUMI: They at-c safer than,
Ordinary lifts, whic-h always have attendants.

The 'MINISTER FOR MKINCS: We are
Iruiking a. new provision to deal with lifts.
'l'l hen. inember will notice that in Sub-
clause 4 of Clause 1.7 we set out that every
lift shall be provided with doors, locks, and
other safety appliances approved by anl in-
spector: provided that thle owner of every
lift not so fittedI shalt hle allowed six nrouthis
alter thle commtencemrent of thre Act to comply
with the require meats of thiis particular
clause, and that inspectors nity apply % any
tests to lifts as nitty be p~rescrilbed whenlever
those tests may be deemed necessary. There-
fore, when this Bill becomes law, ito passen-
ger- lift will be permitted to be worked unless
it has safety appliances. Then those lifts
will ho the simplest things in thle world to
work.

Anmendmnt pnt and negatived.

Clause put and passed.
Clauise 1.6-Persotis having rnachinervy sub-

jet to this Act to notify inspector:
Mr. PICKERING: I notice that iii this

clause tile quiestionj of agricultural uarthinervy
is dealt with, that is to say, tltat thre ispec-
tion shall take place, only once in tn-o years.
In turning to the seltedule of the Act which
we ar ic aending-, we find chaff-cutting" ma-
chinies arc regarded as agricultural tnahin-
cry. Thme new schtedule includes all classes of
mnachinles employed by at farrirer. Some of
the mnachines uised by fat-mets are worked by
steam. -in such roses would boilers be in-
spected, as other boilers, or only every two
Years?

Thle Miister for Mkiies: .,hnr does
not !over. boilets.

lion. P. COtLI BR. Why tine s1pecianl priv-
ilege in regard to agricuiltural machinery"

Tile "Minister for -Mines: I't is lourelly irk
the discretion of the inspector.

lionoj. P. COLLIER: The 1-till does not
placo art discretion in thle hani -N of tile in -
spc-tor in regard to niachiner 'y other than
agricultural. It is obligirtori- there. Here
we hare special porov isions for agricultural
ni eh iter.

1lon. W. C. Antgwiit: And '%oit would not
Itavye to go hundreds of itiles either in order
tn insl)eet it.

lion., P, CO'GIJI R: Tat these days raptid
strides have been made itt connection with
machinery. A few -years ago there wra
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scarcely anty nachimery onl tine hind. 1 as-
sonic that thle whole object of the Bill in
insisting upon ein ispection of machinery
once a year is to lprotett life and limb and to
avoid thie possibility of accident. Are we to
say that the unforitunate farmn labourer wino
workis 75 hours a week iii the farmning dis-
tricts, attending sonic agricultural ruach inery
where there are boilers which arc, likelY to
explodle. is to take an extra 12 months risk?
Tins lie not enoughfl to put up with'? I do
not know any section of the coniniunity
more likely' to take risks with boilers and
wacr-i mccv then the fainner.

M r. Mree(alunin Smith: Agricnltotal mach-
inner ' is not worked aIll the year round.

Bion. P. COLLIER: That is all the more
reahson why such mnachinery should be in.
spected . After it has been standing idle for
six months one never knows when it will ex-
plode. Just as thle farmer will leave a piece
of' machinery' exposed to tine elemnents all the
yeer round, so lie will nieglect a boiler, and
yet it is provided thatt that boiler can go
without anl inspection for two recars! The
dIrudlge who is emnployed on thle f-armi has to
take a risk over and above tho mun who is
working in comnfortable sorronndings in a
City facetory. All along the line we canl see
the imiprint of party significance on' this Bill.
If I nmay be illowed to use the expression, we
can see thne unseen lnid in it; we can see the
insidious imaprint right through it, thle ina-
pr int of the executive.

MTr. 'Monney: 'Which executive?
lion. I. COLLIER'1: Tine executive. There

is umil- one executive that has any power or
influenlce.

M r. Angelo: Ts this nrc scandal
'Mronger ''dug?
lion. P. COLLI1ER: There should he no

iireferential. treatmnent.
The 3HNTSTEII FOR MITNES: They say

that foels rush iii where Angels- fea r to0
tread. TIf the muember for SRussex had nt
raisedl thne question the clauise would have
been paised irithon t opposition. Therefore,
it shouild he due to that lin~. ninher to ro-
pi y v As a niatter of fact, [ ani rnt keen
on lime claiuse a.nd] it will not mnatter if it is
struck out. It says, "All mar-ldinerv% shiall Ile
inslnt~ed at least onice a rear . . aind agri-
cultuoral mnachiner 'y which ma, y he inspected
only onc Me inl two years at the discretion of'
thme inspector.t! That can go out because
in a suhsequent clause there is provision by
which we many gramnt anil extension onl certan
Conditions. If an ispector is satisfied hoe
many allow a certificate to continue for two
years.* But lie munst satisfy himself that it
canl go onl for another year without inspec-
tion. The clause sin- s ''innr'' be inspiected
atl the dliscretion of the inspector.

Mr. 'Mann: Do you innlude an oil engine
and Chaff cutter onl a farmi?

The MI1NISTER FOIR AMNES: Any mna-
chinery on a farm. Tt is not desirable to
provide in ain Act of Parliament for anl in-
spection to hi umde at the expense of the
comlninitY, of Something which we know

does not nieed to be inspected. The clause is
clear and definite enough. If there is going
to be any risk in allowing tine miachinery to'
go on wvithout inspection for another 12
mouths the inspector will not take thle i--
spouisibilityt

Clause put mind] pressei.
'lauses 17 to 33 agreed to.

('lanse 34-Owner to notify inspietor of
repjairs:

Mr. LAM BERT: Tine clause contains a re-
fereucle to aidinig to Or taOking atway I fru a-11:
boiler of any fittings or apiiances, in ann'
nianner to alter the construction of a boiler.
It is possible to take away appl01ices With-
out altering the construction. For instancve,
one Call instal a feed pumup ins-tead of anl
ijoetor auii that wootl iiot alter the son-
struction of time boiler. T thinkt the refer-
enices I have nmentioued should be struck out.

Thme MIN.]N ISTER FO R MfINE JS : Tite
wordIs refen-red to should not be struck out.
The Bill sets out tile essential fittings anmi[
appliances attacede~ to boilers. Tn other than
those firtings endl appliances, it tines not ali-
lily, i tile eircunistana-es, it is not ieces-_
sany to strike out thnese wVords.

Clause put and piassedt.
Clause 3.5-agreedl to.

Clause 36-Fees for inspection of boilers
aid machinery:

31r. 'MANN: I would like to kcnow whether
electric motors are covered by this clense and
i f so, hr, whnat miethod the fees for inspection
.11e to bie adjusted. Provision is niade for tile
adimstnleint of fees for engines and other
Iimmchinene* , but I cannot see ann pruvnsion
for time :inljuatilemt of fees ill conuection with
electrii- mlotors. Practically, all the omall
factories in Pethm use eloctrie power and T
srhouild like to kniow whether it is intended to
inc-nease the feesq.

'rhe MITNISTERM FOR MINEF : In1 90on10
cares it is intenided to iiic.-ease I lie fees. ht
ini ethers it is not intended to dio so. The
charge for an inspection of a gronp of manch-
inerr is net likelv to lie increased, but w-here
we hare to muake an extensive amid tnehunical
exniiniation of planit, such as a wiinding
lait, we eonisirler that time fee Paid shonulid
le eoniannensurate wyithu the work done. In
sonic cases the inispeetion we imake is inot so
niteli fi-onti merely tile Standpoint of safety,
hint it is one which no owner would marke
for hims-elf. Under such an examlination, tile
inspector will point out fanlts or weaknesses
to the owner, which otherwise, in all prob-
ability, will remain undiscovered. The in-
sheeter wvill he a highly technical officer. Tine
cost of inspection ini connection with thne
smnall plant referred to by the minuber for
Perth (Mr. Mann) is not likely to be
effected to any appr-eeialei degree.

Mr. Mann: 'Why make increases inl One
instance, whereas provision is merle for the
issue of a cerrificate writhout charge in the
case of 11iclijacrY rdriven directly by steaml
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The 'MINISTER FOR MINES: That
oiniy aplies to plant operated by stean from
a boiler, which is iiispeeted. In. other words
w,. do not desire to miake two charges. We
irspect the plant which is di'iving thle other
iiratehinlerr an1d mnako a charge for that, but
don not makeli a charge for the work d]one in
connection with the remaining portion of the
plant. The excepion is, as indlicatedl in tile
c lause, in connection with ;vindzrrg-engines.
Inl that ea:se there is a nmore techrnical ilispec-
ti (n.

Mr. PICKERING0; What provision is
iriting m1ade regarding feet: for thle inspec-
tion of fin lning nineb irlery other than
hoilers?

lRon, IV. C. Angwiii: They Will send the
at-onnt to the frier.;. We knowv what
thley do0 With theni.

Mr. 1PICNERTN( : That has been illuls-
trated hr- the Lendar of tire Opposition. I
,-lotild like to know what procedure will be
winpted.

Tice IMIN ISTERt FOR, 2 I S: TIn Lte
±rat rrajorit , of vases the value of the in-
spectioi. is uch~ miore to the agriculturist
than thre cost of the fee for his certificate.
The inspector, who is a technic-al man and
hrighl- qualified, will Point unit where a little
atrtention will adid niate~rrallr to the life of
tih' farmier' s plant. The fees charged do
not by' any means compensate for the work
d~one,. for, iii addition to the inspection, ad-
v-ice is given free. That is ats it should be.
Tire departmnit is not out for mionor-inaking
lurposes, but it is intended to cover the cost
rof the work. I have giveni the chief inispec-
tor instructions that tire departmrent' has to
he paid the coft of the inspection, inl one
War or another. We cannot continue to
inrale inspections which are of benefit to the
ennirmunits' and of 'benefit to property unless
the people pay, for those inspections. I ami
trying to introduce a. method of keeping the
clost downi to the lowest possible point,' nt
which point the cost nmust be -paid. I do not
wish to "pumt it over' tire agricultunral corni-
Mrnnit .-V, but tire farmvers 'must pacy their fair

sharre Of tire costs.

Hion. IN. C. ANGW[VN: Rt will he inter-
e-stinrg to tiserabers to nrote that at last we
]lave a Minister fromt the Country Party who
intends to force payment for tire inspection
of agriculturni miachimnery.

Mr. Pickering: W~ere yen mrore lenient
when you lied something to do wvith this?

Hon. W. C. A-NOWNIN: 1 never hadr any-
thling to do with it.

lion. P. Collier: T slid, bitt according to
[the nmemiber for Pingelly (M.%r. 1 it-kninott) T
nmever inspected. ris niachiinery for Over eight
years,

It1on. WV. C. A-NC.WNVN: Thle MNinister savs
lie wilt insist upon his department paying its
way. How eair ie insist on. the department
paying its way when, as the member for Pin-
geily says, the farmners merely take the bills,
look at them, a11( that is tire end of it?

The in ister for '.\ines: Inl another
clause We pjrovide that the certificate Shrall
not he issuted uintil tire fee is paid.

iton. W. C. ANXGWfN: It air attempt is
Rmde to enforce paynrent tile agricumltnrist
will get out of it somehow. unless it is laid
down in hit-c and wite that these fees have
to be paid, tire ' will trot he paid. Threre is
nio dorubt that tire Minister is treading oir
vcry danrgerotus ground( !it forcing payment
of, this deserip)tion. -Specific provision shoulil
Ire 11riae for rjavmnrr(t. The 3-[illiste r wvill
probably he cnfronted witir the excuise 1w
seirle of the farmners who will say that they
are, urnder Ih liendrietrics A ssistne Board,
and that tire -Morarorinrm Act applies to

-Mr. IPickeringW: Atre ye rn in ftor of
agriurists being exemipted!

ion. \\T C'. ANGWIN: Threy should be
protected OVenL :rgainrt th~crsli es; sonreone
might seek to fo-ce upon them what inight
hea an rrunjust chra-rge.

Clause Pirt aid pa!sed.

Sitting suspenrded f,'rom (SIJ to 7.10 p.m.

Clauses 37 to fit-greed to.
clause 2-:[ nqurr y ite cause of au-ei-

denit:
IHon, 1'. COLLIfER: Tis deals with the

Point raised by the memiber for Forrest.
Subelause (5) provides that the coroner
shall notify the district inspector of thle
dlate of the inquiiry, and that the inspector
mnay call witnesses. We Mright well go
fur ther and make prevision, as in Section
35 of the 'Mines Regulation Act, which
would enable a representative of the de-
cased, a representative of the workers'
association ir the district, ranid also the en]-
ployer,) to be presenit at tire irqniry and
exarmirre witnesses. 1I will mrove to add a
new suibelause-

The MINISTER FOR MINES: Before we
corre to rhat, I Should like to move an
aUendineuit. SUbelanse (5) provides that
the coroner shrall give tire district inrspector
notice of tire date, on wnhich it is intended to
hold the inquiry. That is trot alway-s
practicable. Tire mrethod is to open tire
inquiry, view the body and continue the
inquiry later. Tire inspector mright be
hundreds of miles away when the imnquiry is
first opened. I arove an anrendmuent-

That after ''shall'' in line 2, the words
''if practicable' ' be inserteud; thnat after
''district'' in the same line ''suifficient''
be deleted; that in line 9 "'hold" be de-
leted arrd ''open om- contimrle ' imserted in
lieu.
Anrendmnt put and passed.

iron. j,. COLIER: I more air amend-
rnent-

'ihiat the following be added to stanrd
as Smrbelause (6):-'4A representative of
tire person killed, and a representative of
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the workers' association in the district,
or ant' industrial union of workers, or a
representative of thle majority of the
workmien employed in the world, ap-
pin~llted ii, writing iby such work men, and
at representative of the owneor, m~ay ex-
amine the locality of such, accident and
be p)resent at an inquest, and ulay ex-
amline any witnesses as to the cause of
the accident, subject nevertheless to the
order of the court.''

Mr. LA-MBERT :Certainly some such
safeguard should be Inserted. T regard all
coronial inquests as farcical. They shotld
be done away with, altogether. Whia the
police are looking for a cotv icti on the'-v
have the picking of thle jury. which reduces
any coronial inquiry to a farce.

Afr. Mann: That is not correct.
Mfr. LAMEBERT :Notwithstanding any-

thing the bon. mnember has to say, .1. have
bad so mny instances of it that the holl
ienter 'g views will cain- hut very little
weight with me. Coroniail inaquests are a
farce and a disgrave. and should iiot be
permitted.

Alr. Gibson: It is not necessary to have a
jnry' at at coronial inquest, unless the coroner
thinks fit.

lionl. 1'. Collier: Tn mining iniquests it is
still necessary to halve a jlury.

Mr. LAMBERT: On one of the big mines
some time ago, a fitter was killed by the
bursting of a steami pipe. The head engi-
nleer on the mine had ordered the fitter to
tighten a east flange under a steam pressure
of 200lbs. to the square inch. Whcn the
fitter exercised a little force the flange
broke, and as a result he is now somnewhero
,.lse, telling his life's stor 'y. 'ieengineer

was aicquti tted witho,,t any bameo. Nine-
tenths of coloni al inquiries result in
the same way. They are farcical. I
an' glad titat a safeguard is being inserted
for the work man who is liable to be killed as
a restlt of the stupid advice tendered by a
suixteior.

AmttendmIn t put :,,ld passed; the clause ais
altoeuded agreed to.

Clause 53-Drivers itt t!]targe of eiigi nes or
vranes or hoists:

Mr. M~lONEY: Thte six miontits exemption
gratited iii pa ragraph (a) of Snb-eln,,se 3 is
not suliienit. The do iryintg i ndutstry is grow-
ing to stieli anl extentt that it is necessary to
increase rather than dintinishL thle period. I
move an atnennent-

That in line 5 of paragraph (a) of Sub-
clause 3, ''Six'' be strucik out and '' tule-
inserted iii lieu.,
The MINISTER FOR MINES: The objet

of the clause is to ensure that a dairyman
who has a plant operating for more than six
months in a year shall htave a certificated man
in charge.

Hon. P. Collier: Tt is lenient to grant a,
exemption of six mntths.

'-\r. Mloney, : It will lIavolper the industry if
you insist upon it.

The MINISTER FOR MINES: The ex-
peritnce of the last 16 or 17 years has shown
that it is desirable to have a certificated mail
when a, hoiler is used during the greater part
of the year. Thte provision wvill not affect the
indlhstrt- to any extent, and the isolated dairy-
nicit wvho will be affected w-ill find it to their
advantage to havec a skilled man in charge.

Mr. LAIVEERT: I desire to move a prior
at,'e,,d meit.

Mr\I. Money: I ask leave to temporarily
withdraw my anmendmtent.

*Amendmnent lxy leave withtdrawn.
Mir. LAM,\BERT: An ow-ner who chtooses to

accep~t the respoitsihility might be permitted
to use a boiler, ltt ie shoutld not be able to
order an utnsk illed person to fire it. I move
anl amendment-

That after ''exclusively'' in line 3 of
paragraph (a) of Sttb-elanse 3 the words
'by the owiner or ownters"' be inserted.

The AlWlNISTl-;R FOR MHINES: I eannot
accept the ainntdient bcause it will restrict
the exemtt1 ion to those eases where the person
it, charge is tite owner. An engine of this
type usedI bona, fide oil a farm for agricul-
tot ial purposes shtould not require a certifi-
cated amail if used for less than six mionthts in
the year. IfI it is worked for a longer period,
a certifhiated 'nat shoutid be employed.

Mr. LA-MRERT: If the farm is so small
thtat the fartut- eatutot afford to employ a
ilbat atld -hooses to take tlte risk, wveil and
good. If lie is, in a big eaough way to employ
a certificated mian, hie should do so. If ex-
eniption c-ni, safely he granted for six months,
it could be gianed for six yeah-s. The em-
ployer should not have tlhe rightt to force a
tnail out of ettmploymntt or to compel an
unskilled iitait to take charge of anl engine.
I~f the ate,,diit is accepted, no harmt will
be done to the small agriculturists whom the
Minister is seekiitg to protect.

Mr. 'MONEY: According to the interpre-
talion clause, a bjoilem- is any vessel in which
stic-n, is generated above atmospheric pres-
su-c. Iii the lairYi ag industry, it is essential
to have steamt to cleanse utensils.

Mr-. MfacCahlit Smiith: Thue definition
sptecifics steait, getteratedl for working toa-
chinemry.

Mr. 'MON EY: A4 succesisful dairymian must
use milking itacitines, and the effect of the
am~endment would be to insist upon the owner
operating tltei himtself or employing a cer-
tificated thanl. It is not practicable; the in-
dustry coutld never stand it.

IM r. LAMBEET: If the Committee was
not so liberal it would eut out many of these
exemtptions, There are other industries in the
community to be considered besides that con-
nected with agriculture. The man who is
making a profit out of an Industry ought to
have the responsibility of running the ma-,
chinery contneced with it, and if be cannot
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.manage it himself hie should find a certificated
min to do0 it.

The MINISTER FOR MINES: The clause
is liberal as it stands, and will ameet the posi-
tion quite well. We have looked at the nihtter
f roma a practical point of view, and I think
this will meet thle situation wvithiout any undue
risk to anyone.

Ameniuint put and negatived.

Air. M21ONEY: The period during which
dairyig may be continued has no"' been pro-
longed to scu or eight mionths in the year,
and farmers have been, advised to grow sunm-
tier fodder so as to still further lengthen the

period. I move anl amendment-
That in line 5 of jparagraph (a) of Sub'

clause 3, ''six'' be struck out and '"nine'
inserted in lieu.
Amndment put and negatived.

Clause put and passed.

Clause 54-Board of examiners:

IHom. P. COLLIER: What is meant by
''two qualified persons?'' In my opinion at
least two members of the board of examiners
shtould be certificated engine drivers. As the
clause now stands the board may consist of
the Chief Inspector of Machinery and some
other person wlo holds no certificate. There
would thus only be one mian on the board who
must be a certificated engine driver. I should
like to have some explanation from the Min-
ister.

The MINISTER FOR MINTS: The pre-
senit system has been in operation for several
years and has given satisfaction to all call-
corned. It is not necessary for more than one
mian oil the board to hold a certificate. The
Engine Driver's Association have not comn-
plained -

Mr. LAMBERiT: I hope the clause will
not be amended along the hines suggested by
thle Leader of the Opposition. If two nien-
herts of the board were certificated engine'
drivers they might think it necessary to pill
every candidate wvho was up for ani engine-
driver's certificate, whether hie was coni-
potent or not.

Cilmise put and pasd

Clause 55-Certificates of service for in-
ternal combustion eiginc-drivers, boiler at-
tendaits, and electric crane drivers:

The M\TINISTER FOR MINES: Under
this clause, any person who has been follow-
ing this particular calling for somne timce will
nlot be required to undergo any examintiomi.
If hie has worked for a period as boiler at-
tindant or is a person iti charge of anl en-
gine, lie n-ill receive a certificate by virtue of
is service.

Clause put and passed.

Clause 56 to 81-agreed to.

-Clause 82-Regulations:

Mr. Mlacallum SMITH: Will subelause
10 curtail the privileges of this Chiamber?

The 'MINISTER FOR IMES: No. I
move an amendment-

That in Subc'lause 10 the words ''and
shall not bea qnestioned in aiiy proceedings
whaitsoever'' le struck out.

-Ainendment put and paslsed; the clause as
amended agreed to.

First Schedule:

Holl. P. COLLIER: .[ move all amiend-
Inen-

That ''1911, _No, 3S, Mines and 'Mach'
inery Inspection Act, 1911'' ho struck out.

That Act should ))e allowed to stand, since
it gives p)ower to the 'Minister to appoint the
Chief Inspector of Machinery, and any of
that officer's inspectors under the Mlies
Regulation Act, to exercise any or all of the
powers uinder this measure. The powers un-
do,' the 1911 Act have not been exercised so
far, but it many be found desirable at any
tiiie to exorcise thenm, especially for the pur-
pose of effecting economy in administration.
One set of inspectors are working under the
Inspection of Machinery Act, and another
set under the Mines Regulation Act, and pos-
sibly it may turn out that the work under
Iboth Acts canl be done by one set of inspec-
tors.

The MINISTERi FOR MINES: I raise
no objection to the amendment, because the
in ister administering this measure need not

exercise the powrers under the 1911 Act un-
less hie thinks it advisable. The aim of the
1911 Act is really the aninlganiation of staffis
of inspectors, as mentioned by the Leader of
the Opposition.

Aniendmnt putt and passed; Schedule, as
amended, agreed to.

Schedules 2 to 7, Title-agreed to.

Bill reported with amendments.

Bitt-LANXD AGSENTS.

TnI Committee.

Mir. Stubbs in the OCiair, the Premier in
charge of tho Bill.

Clause 1-Short Title ndl application:
,%r, PicT(E1U-NG: The operation of the

Bill should extend bey'ond the mietropolitan
area. The fact of a i, Il-mnark being givenr
to mnetropolitan land agents by the meansure
will tend to red ace the status of land agents
ii, tihe countru'. The registe~red mnan will be
likely to get thec business in preference to thle
u iregistered. afgent. C'ertainly registration
should apply to lI l agents in such towns as
flu uury, filisscltumi. Nortbain, Albany. I
mnove an amndmlllet-

That the words ''and shall he operative
only in that portion of the State included
within thke boundaries of time Metropolitan,
the Mctropolitan-Subnrban, a ad the West
Electoral Provinces"' bea struck out.
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The PREMIER: I fail to see the pur-
pose of the amendment. All the land agents
whto do all extensive business are in the met-
roliolitan area.

Mr. Pickering- Are all the land sharks
ill Perth?

'rhle PREMIER: There lay, be some at
Busselton. As 1 stated in mnoving the second

,lead ing, there a Ir in the country districts
manny jiel, wno do a little in the way of land
btusiniess, but very few of then would take
the t tooblo to get registered and( pay thle
license fee and arrvange a bond of £.500. If
thle melasur e apIplies to the metropolitan area
all I tat iii necessary ill I 1) achieved. Ini
thel event of its being found that country
:t .... ts suffer fromn the ope ration, of the mten-
sare. ire can amiend the Act ticxt year. Tt
is wisNe to legislate by eaisy stages. We waint
to protect the people wher-e the real* business
is done, and we wanit country residents to
have the convenlience of local land agents.

.\r. O'Lioghilen : This measure gives no
pitect ion whatever. It simply establishes a
privileged body.

The I'RE".IER: 1: do not agree with the
hon,. mnenmher at all. In my opinion, it is
right to restrict thle operation of the ica-
su're, to thle mietropolitan area.

Hot,. P. COLIAER.: I ant not able to fol-
low thle reasoning of the Preaier in opposing
the a otentch nt. 'Pile only object in intro-
d1ucing the Bill is to protect the public.
Sorely' the person haiving business wit), a
Inn'S agent in Northiam or Albany, or any
other eentre in the country, hais thle samue
right to protection agaiiist the unscrupulous
laud agent as the individual in Perth.

Mr. Underwood: All the unscrupulous
l:and agents are in Perth, it would appear.

Ho,,. P. COLLI[ER: What ground is there
for tile assumnption that all1 the unscrupulous
land agents are gathered together in Perth?

rThe Minister for Mines: That is not the
point. It is that the landl agent inl thle coiln-
tr, dloes ot car oin sueh a. large business
us does thle landl agent in the' city. If
von forced the country agent to take out a
fidel it -v bond for £500 a nil reqired himi to
pay, £5 for his license. mainy of them would
go out of business.

lon. P. 00 LET ER: T 'at objection calil
lie overvoline easily by reducting tile anmont
of the license fee and of the fidelity honl
respectinrg the countrY land a gent. By secur
ing the registration of the a gents in thle comi-
try, we will afford protection to thc p~eoplc ill
the cout, ry as %vell as to those in tilie ci tv.

The Premier: 1How ,,mct business is dione
by land agents awaav fron tile ct v?

I-o,,. P. COLLI~iER: Th'er-e is a consider-
able antounat d otte it. all thle ptrinc ipal towns.
The principjle, hiowever, is tile same.

Mr. 0 'Loghlen: Royce and Taylor at
Dowerin do more business than some of thle
land agents in town.

.Hon. P. COLLIER: There is no warrant
for say- ing that the land agents in Perth are
mnore uinreliable or uinscrupulous than those
engaged in the same business in thle country

districts. Even supposing there was only
one land agent in a country town, surely we
should protect the public i that town-if it
is necessary to afford that protection. There
does not appear to be otte argument to 'var-
rant the application of this Bill to the city
that does not apply equally to the country
towns.

The Premier: Except that the bulkc of
the business is done inl the city.'

[Hot. P. COLLIER: 'That does not affect
time principle of the Bill. The necessity to pro-
tect the people-if that necessityr does exist
-inl tite city applies equally regarding people
int tlte country. Where there may be five men
doing business with a land agent in Kalgoor-
lie, fur instance, there may be 5,000 doing
busintess with 100 land agents in Perth, and
the principle applies equally in Kalgoorlie as
iiPerth.
The Premier: We will exclude Kalgoorlie.
lion. P. COLLIER: I want to include

Kalgoorlie and Boulder. It would be wrong
to exact the same license fee from those in
the country towns.

Hton. WV. C. Angivin: Thecy could do tho
samte as under the Auctioneers' Bill. There
could he two licenses, countirv and m netro-
Ilolita ii.

].oel. P. COLLiER: TPhe ]lnd agent in the
country could be asked to pay a simialler hi-
tense fee and takec out a fidelity bond for
£200 or £2.50, if deemned necessar' -

Nir. 1vMacallun Smith: So .iic of thle couni-
try agents do mnore business than? tile city
pe~ople.

R-on. P1. COLLIER: Seeing that this incas-
tire is not introduced for the purpose of ob-
taining revenue, but mecrely to secure the 11-
consing of ]lid agents for the protection of
the public, the matter of fees does not count.
W\e couild make the licenise fee for the coun-
try handT agent £1 so long as wye secured his
registratioit. That will assure that the agent
will have to submlit himself to the scrutiny
of the licensing court in order to obtain his
license. I have not much knowledge of the
operations of land agents in the city. Ta the
countr, hqeer ut s(ite possible that a
land agent 'nay not deal fairlyv with his
clients.

The Premier: it wvould not he fair- to ask
these people to register, seeing that they do
so) little business.

1-ton. P. COLL] FR: Where is the objec-
tin, There are 'nan- l.ad agents in Perth
,h~o are strugglIngu and wvill find( it hard to
I'aY tile liceitse fee proided and to take out
the necessary fidelity bond. In some of the
country townis there is omily one land agent
anid he has a mnmopoly of thle bu~simiess. On
the othter hanld, tltere is keen comtpetition
in thle land agency business in thle city.
'rhat fact is borne Out 11y thle Mnber oil
land agents who are tmeimbers of their as-
sociation.

Capt. Carter: There are over 100 meat-
hers of the association.

Jtin,. P. COLLIER: Only six or seven of
those members operate in the cotuntry dis-
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triets; all the rest are in Perth or Premantle.
Seeing thint there is this competition, it will
be hrard for somec of thorn to provide the
necessary fees. Thle Premnier should agree to
the amendmtent for it is wrong to pass piece-
meal legislation. It should be made to appiy
aill over the State. Thle list of memibers of
thle association shows that there are land
agents in -Narrogini, sex-cral in Wagin; there
is one in Northatmn, and another in Albany.

'Mr. Pickering: What about Geraldtou?
Beon, P. COLI[ER: t ;tml onlyv refe rring

to tirose wnto are members of tire association.
There mray be others at these places as well.
There are others at Collie, Kalgoorlie, and
several other laces. Thre Premier should re-
duce the licenising fee and raake it nppl~y to
all, it it is necessary to make it apply to
any. I do not believe that a nieasure of this
description should be uised for taxation pin-
poses-

The Premuier: It will cost something to
adarinister the measure,

Horn. P. COLLIER: We should provide
sufficient to cover the cost of collection but
trot seek to make revenue out of it.

Mr. ANGELO: I agree with tire member
for Sussex that what is good enough for the
city, should do for the rest of the State.
There are more chances of wrongdoing by
land agents outside titan inside tire mletro-
politan area, seeing that in the city the pur-
chaser and the seller can go to the Lands
Titles Office, see that there is a clear title to
thne land and complete the deal. TIhe position
is different in the N~orth -West, or elsewhere
throughrout thle country districts. There,' to
.A great extent, we are in the hads of the
land agents.

Mr. Underwood: Will this Bill make them
more straight in their dealings?

Mr. A-NGELO: It will not make th em more
straight but it will give the lpublic p~rotectioin.
It is more necessary that the land agents
should be registered in tile different towns
of the State than in tire metropolitan area.

Mr. UNDIERTWOOD: I support thle claurse
as it stands. The Bill casts a stignia Irpo
eVery land agernt to whom it aplplies. I Under-
stand that the Hill hras been asked for by
the land agents of the mietrolpolitan area, who
desire to bie stigmiatised.

Hon. WV. C. Angwin- The nmermhers of the
association expressed a wish for the Bill.

'Mr. UNDERWNOOD: I say the lnd agents
of' the metropolitan area. desires to be stig-
matised as unreliable. That being so, I do
not know that they Shlrod pass it Oil to the
people in my dkitrict, or to the people in the
Premier's district. The Bill should apply to
those who ask for it and not to respectable
people outside the metropolitan area. f hrope
that later we will strike oat Clause 4, but, in
the nieantime, I trust that this clause will
remain as printed. It will show that wre re-
cognise fhiat we have honest land agents in
the country districts who do not require an
Act of Parliament to control them. A land
agent in Csrnarvpn may be just as honest as
a shipping or stock sod station agent in that

&-ntre. Seeing tlrat the country districts do
not desire to be stignatised uinder tis Bill,
we should not inreludle thnenm.

Mr. Macallun SMTh: I support the
arnendracirt, Tire Bill is inrtrodurced to pro-
tet the public against unscrupulous land
agents.

Mr. 0 'Loghien : Did thre puhlic! ask for
thle Bill?

Member: No, the laud agents.
'Mr. Machalum SMITiI: Tlre public asked

for it.
Mr. 0 'Loghlen: 'Not one of rherrr asked

for it.
Mr. Macamn SMI[TB: Tire Bill is in-

tended to protect the public for tirere Irave
beein too riainy land ramps in Western Airs-
.tralia. daring recent years.

Mr. Wilson: Especially daring thle last two
or tlrrcc years, with soldiers' mooney,

I r' MNa@Callun SMITH: For the last JO
.years there have been threse ramps. 'The Bill
should be applied to tile country districts as
n-eli as to the metropolitan area because tirere
are unscrupulouis agents outside as well as
inside the metropolitan area. The Prermier
arguies that it would be urnfair to small land
agenrts inl at -village like Northarn. As a
fact, the land agents in Northaml ara
doing quite as big a business as lanmd
agents in Bavswater or N~orth. Perth.
Why should time little land agent in
tire rretropolitn area have to pay this
hteav-y fee %%h]ile tre wealthy land agent
in Northanm goes scot-free? I adurit that the
proposed fee is rather liiglr; but we could
reduce it. I amt opposed to legislation re-
stricted to sonnc particular area.

Mr. O'LOOHLEN: Altlhough opposed to
the Bill as a whole, I will support tire aniend-
rmeirt. The argrmnents advanced] in favour of
extemnding the area over whrichr the inreasirre
irill operate are uiranswerable, If a mian is
desirours of being crook, the Bill "-ill not
miake him straight. Thre Bill will 'tot lpre-
vent land ramps; people wiill still be taken
down in land transactions, withourt tire inter-
i-cation of registered land agents at all.
There aire it, l'ertlr many land ageints not
Mrembers of the association. [ do inot like
thle dispraragemnent cast upon01 laird agents, the
ma1jority of whon probably are just as ]tron-
est as arty other sectirrr of thle commnunity.

Ihlold that for those errgagetl in the preser-
vation of pimblim' health threre should be an
exclusive charter, bitt whre only purely coin-
*mercial transactions are ivolved, we cart
afford to leave it to tlte public.

Mr. M-ecalimi Smiith : It is clear that
you have never bought a. block of land.

M~r. 0 'IOG]ILKN: 'lhnt is so. If, as
the hort. member surggests, lie has been nipped
in snir a transattion, why does lie not giv-e
uts sonme larticnlars' He is too shrewd a
Caledornian to be easily caught. Onl what
grorund is it urged that the public require to
be protected against land agents' On, the
evidence subaritteud, I think the Bill is un-
necessary.
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.Nr. Plickering: Ev en the driver of a motor
tar has to lie licensed.

ilr. 016 ' -1o,11, _ : Because inefficiency in
himl inv~olves dtanger to hunian life. In re-
spect (if lind agents, the danger does not ex-
tend tievontt the piocket,

Mr. Plickering: 1. hope yen will remember
that when the Architects Bill is before uts.

The Mtinister for Mie:You should see
sonic of the jerry-built houses for which
architects arc responsible.

Mr. OW'OORLEN: We are being asked
to provide registration for a number of
different groups claiming the right to be
registered. There is no reason why the
chiney sweep shiould not be licensed.

Hon. %V. C. Angwin : He is atready
lice nsed.

Mr, O'LOC;LEtN: I ant only sorry thle
Dill was not defeated onl the second reading.

Hon, WV. C, ANGWIN: The Bill is quite
necessaryr. Numbers of newcomers are coin-
tinually arriving in the State, and when
they gu to buy a prouperty they require to
know that thie person with whom they are
dealing is one of character and standing.

Mr. Money: On a point of order: are we
on the second. reading?

The CHAIRMAN : No, we are dealing
-with the short title.

H-on. IN. C. ANO WIN: Ani amendment has
been mnoved to make the measure apply
throughout the State. I am endeavouring
to show that it should so apply. Quite re-
cently a newcomer paid all the money lie
had as a deposit on at block of country land
which lie was induced to believe was worth
£900. Then lie went along to the Govern-
Weat amid asked for assistance in the
development of his land. As soon as thme
Governimenr officials saw time land, they de-
dlared it to be worth not niore than £E320.
The straniger had to forfeit his deposit. The
Bill will lprotect Suich a inan, because under
it none but fair dealing agents will get
licenises. The member for Pilbari character-
ised the Bill as a slur on thle land agents in
the inerropulitin area, and said lie dlid not
want it exteiided to country districts.- It is
true thme Bill has hwemi asked for by thle
associatedl land agents in the iictropoli-
tan area, whose inimbership, by the way,
so far fromt being restricted to the metro-
politan area, extends pretty well throughout
the State. Thus it will be seen that land
agemmts in thle Country as Well as those iii
the city think it necessary that land agents
should be licensed. I agree that the Bill
ought to be miiade to apply to the whole
State.

M-. %IULLAN"Y: I suppot the anicaib
meaut. To a large extent the Bill in its
present forni would be ineffective, iniasmnuch
ais unscrupulous land agents desiring to
work am raimip could rent premises in say,
Northaum, and so be exempt fromt the pro-
visions of the measure.

Capt. CARTER: I support thme amend-
ment. Thme Bill is designed to protect a

certain element in our community, which
may be called unsuspecting or unsophisti-
cated, and which is unversed in the art of
conveyaniicig. It is patent to all with a
knowledge of land transference that there
is important work to be done in such
a transaction. Not two out of ten men
picked up in the street could competently
handle a transfer or intelligently peruse anl
article of conveyancing or contract of sale.
Experiene has proved that the community
require to be protected. So far fromt being
a slur on the association of land agents, this
matter should he regarded in quite the
opposite light, and the land agents should
be commended for asking for this legisla-
tioji. If wve are going to be logical there is
no reason why the Act should iiot apply to
every land agent iii the State. The mietro-
politan area certainly does a imuch lnfger
business than the country towns, but I
know of several country towns such as
Katanning, Wagin and Narrogiii where land
agents arc doing a very big business in con-
nection with the sale of farms. It is neces-
sary that a repatable as well as a trained
person should handle tIle business of con-
veyaaciag.

lion. W. C. Angwini: That is a lawyer'.s
work, not a land agent's work.

Capt. CARTER: The lion. member's intor-
jection indicates that there is certain lack
of knowledge on his part. Many land agents
draw up their own mortgages and do all
their own conveyancing, and therefore it is
necessary to ensure that this work be done
by repntable persons. We have been asked
for specific instances. One of the worst
scandals that it has been my sorrow to
know of in this State has been the mis-
1]andling and iisaippropriation of soldiers'
bnds. Therein lies one of the chief reasons
for the association seeking to have this Bill
made law. If any member of the associa-
tion has beens guilty of trafficking in
soldiers' gratuity bonds iii such a way as
to be unworthy of the association, the
association wrants the matter thoroughly
sifted and the individual dealt with in the
only proper way.

Mr. Wilson: Move that progress be re-
ported until a comimittee canl report on thlat
question.

Capt. CARTER: If it were necessary for
the safe passage of this Bill to have a re-
l)e)r onl thle machinations of certain indi-
vidnals who have been trafficking in war
gratuity boiids, I would certainly assist in
getting it. As a land agent, a miember of
the association, a member of this House, as

"elIas areturned soldier I am keenly
anxious that this matter should be sifted.
ft is a scandailons disgrace to the city of
Perth aiid will remain a disgrace until it is
sif ted.

-Mr. Underwood: That does not affect the
Bill.

Capt. CARTER: 'It was largely respon-
sible for the introduction of this Bill.
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Mr. Underwood: No; this Bill "as talked
of two Years ago biefore thie soldiers got
their gratuity bonds.

Capt. CATER: I was a member of the
alwsoeiationl which waile oil o the Prentier and
asked that this Bill he introduced. The Pre.
mier can hear mce out when 17 say that one
of the chief arguiniltts used wats that of the
grattY ]'ewbnds scand al, wih jot -s thIen in
full swing ainl now stand no;5a a (1isgrace to
tin liTiitess iown of Perth. Vntil the namies%
of tile mni who haxye t rafflicked lin thle sol.
ieCIs * holids are plishIiled thle st 11Th of
disgrac wvill re4st uponl everY ltiid ageint ib
the cit .

]F[on. P. Col!lier: Wha t has been bite to
malke thonse amues hkigwii,

(apt. C'ARTER : Eprcsciitatins have
been ma1de to tile proper authorities that the
"Now s sholdh he putblishted. Promi Ises have

heen given', bunt up to the present they havye

lion. P. Collier: Tlhere seems to be a
powerful inifluence at cork to pireveit it.

Al r. AMulIa ny : WhY (10 not the mieiibers
of thel R.8kL ilake e fforts to get a proper
iiiquirv '

(apt. (ARlTH.R: It is the desire of every
-ettitned man aind of every' fair-minded man
that these trainsactions shoiil 1(11) sifted, and
it is the duty of thle Glovernment to see that
they are ifted. We have beetn told that
this is a Comm1inonw'eaIt h ma ater.

AMr. UnItderwood : It has niothintg to dto
with the Bill now. before its.

Capt. CARlTER: It has everything to do
with thle Bill. It was one of the primlal fac-
lts which led to the introduction of the Bill.
Nfetitbcrs of the association consider that if
ancv of their miembers have been, guilty) of
aluracutiee in dealing withl these bonds, they
should be turned out, and the nssoviation
wvill take sIpeedy' action to that end( when the
ii form all on is aiaIlable.

M~r. IT udeiwoodl: WillI the association
granut tin licenses?

(apt. CARTER: No, bitt titey will work
for tile exu-Iusio" of sitide agents from the
initefils of the associat ion. There is no leg-
jsilatioi, whith w-ill make men straight or
mnoral, bilt there ate Acts of Parliament
which will ]tell) meii to keep straight :sc(d pre-
venut Ilhemi from going wrong. This measure
wuill lint rillv deter nitc, from iiidulging inl
snide :u-tins iii (onitt,tiotn with land (ion-

'Z ani ig, hut will give thle Public conifidencve

partit' '.-on'crnei. T see no reason wlhr the
opeIrat ions of thle miiea sure sheouild lit- Vt'
strieteti to the ietropo01ita n area. Suppose
a ['cr th lanid agent was toitvie ted of ana of-
fence aitd hiis license was ca ncel led, he would
Ilie able to go to B in tbury, Northain, or Ka i-
goorlie a ad start ii buisinless there. I hope
that whlit [ lhave said rega rdinig the tiraffiek-
ing iii gratuity bonds will receive vonsidera-
tion from the Governient, andu that somic-
thing definite wvii Ieto ne.

The Premtier : Why (10 not thle people
concerned take actionI

Capt. CARTER: Any action I have taken
has met with blank refusal on the puart of
the local authorities because this is regarded
as a Commonwealth matter. 17 maintain that
it is essenitially a State matter, which we
should see cleared tip. There are very big
namles coinnec ted with it; mte,, wtho an rsup I-
posed to lie Iiuniturale men, hit are we to
stantd a silo and proteet thIem bec aus,' someC
of themt have gone for a 1101idav' or a htealth
tri p ?~ Every tin ic shtould lie I ,tiIshed], anid
uiitil this is dlte it will lie a sta ,din ! dis-
grace to Western Australia.

AMr. .1I. II SL TB: I opplose the amend-
mnitt. 1 ali not aware of any eouliti-v landt
agents ,'io desire to lie registeredl.

lion. I'. ('oilier: There is a lip at
Brid getow we] WC ant to rope in.

'\rt. J, . SMlITHI: A country land agent
mtay have ontly three or four sales . week
and hie onootlt afford to pay £:5 or £10 a

Iveal in addlition to putting up a hondu. If
the nuetropolitati agents desire to be reels-
toted, let their ivishtes be met.

The PREMIER: It is evident that I
enannot retan thtese words in the cla use, bit
I hope that mneiibers will at least agree to
reduce the fee aind bond to lind ageints in
the country. I do not at all agree with the
reasotis givenl by tlte member for Pilbara.

It ,,trig to find members representing
small country towns asking that this Bill
should apply to the country. The business
of land aigency is d]one in Perth; very little
of it is done in the country districts. I do
itot propose to reply to the whole of the dis-
cession because this is tiot the proper timie
to deal with tnnyn of the ,nattors which have,
been mentioned. This clause tierely deals
with the area ini which this Act shall operate.
If offenes have been committed in cone-
tioit with tite soldiers' gratuity bonds, tho
guilty persons should be proseculted by some-
oneit, bitt what have the Governmnit to do
with it!

Capt. Carter : Tim persoins Cc~erned are
not in a position to take action.

The PR EM FE H: If there are piersons
who halve offended against the law of the
In tiul, the lowu shtotil d e pu t in mioti on against
them.

Ai~r. AIN -: It allowin~g the disciussiotn
to soumen-hat Wa ad Cr from thoelmse

The CHAIRMAN: That is a reflection
onl thle Choi'. I aml here to j udge as to the
ruevr 11-v of fte discutssiton.

Mr . liON E : I ami only exeusinig myself
1 r. ;e'lvittg to moie of thle stttteiuu.'ii irhiehi
lii u- beetin mat . )ito hlt ol thle t roulbles
in, cotiiectiofl "ith, land tratnsa~tiotis in West-
viii Australia iduritng the past 2.5 vears hanve
bc-cit dice to lttd agetits iudertakiiig work
tbi' are 'tot qualified to dto. But fir th is, we
would not have had that terrible anxii'tv
anii tiouble ill connection with the (losnells
estate. I could give from my own experience
dozeiis of instnces of trouble which Itas
nriginated siolely thtrough hld Agciits at-
tempting to dto w~ork which they do not under-
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stanld. Properties have been soldl Without
theore being any title available.

Mrs. Conan: Women have suffered, too.
Mr.- MIONEY: Yes. Lanrd agents get a

comission represenitiug abont I0 times the
arnumit solicitors get for conveynire-ing work.
Tlhs work should be dione by officers of the
courrt rod not by land agents. Ff land agonats
have suchl a feverish desire riot to be iirter-

erect with in thecir Own weak, the y should riot
inifrinige upon0 thne work thmat ethler people
ire- qu1.alified to do. If fle principle is good

in care part of tbre State it is good all over
it.

Arricirinut put arrd lpassed; tie clause
as mended agreed to.

larise 2-Tinterrcttior

[Hon. C3. Traylor took tire Chair.]

ion. 1'. COLLiER: Do tire words '"land

:rent'' embrace p~ersons who hlnwk ]rand for
sale as a side litle, but halve rio regular place
of business? With reference to the :rllega-
tioni of tlre rienirber -for Leeder-ville that a
minriber of business men ma the city ]lave
robbed soldiers of their gratuity bonds, 1

w lddraw his attention to the fact that this
Bill will not affect that position. T arms sur-
prisod that the Returned Soldiers' Associa-
tion have not beenr able to seranre tine pcrbil.
caotion of the naimes of tlrosre responsible for
tIs state of aIffairs.

Capt. Carter-: They have Irad valuations
miade by Governmacrt. ofticers. Inl one ca se a
soldier bought a block for £37 10s. anrd it
was varlued by a 0overttnirt u-alrator rut £5.

I-tonl. P. COLLiER: -N-o doubt there are
nmrrerous eases of this kind(. I surgest that
the hon. mrember c.aur get tire most complete
inqruiry into thle miatter bV~ nib-i nag for the
ntrpoiiitiricnt of a1 royal Commrrissioni. By this
meanrs thre purbl ic carn be milde aware of tire

ptrseus responsible.
Mfr. Wilsoar: I' Iae a nuntiori onl tle

Noti-ej Paper for tire appointrremat of a Select
Pri-nauitten.

Flair. P'. COLLIER: A Select Committee
Will nnot have tire samre power as a Reyal
Comm nission.

'Tle PE IEl?: TIe elause will cover
e -vromc- Who offers laird for- Sale. Cf there
ist any doubt about it I it' ill hjave the Clause
re-coriuritted. It sirouldI nuot go out to thie
piihl- tint every rrnrr. wire semi] land to a
r-eturried soldier nd tnok over Inis gratuity
board ill pait or Whnole panyruiert earn Ire
chlarged with haVi Erg ]onte sonlietlaing wron~g.

Capt. Carter: Thalit ln:as irot bjc-er stated.
'1'lw PRIAl I ER: 'if inch hax'n been guiltv

Of flrarid treLY 91101r14 hre "made - to stiffer for
it.

Clause puit arrd passed.

('muse 3-agreeil to.
Ort nietion by tlrrv Premiier comsideration of

('mu1se 4 (Appliecationr for- liceirse) post-
p.oned.

Clause 5Lcne
Ma. UNDERWOOD: [ am opposed to the

[Bi1l, at which this clauise is practically the
essence. No doubt members have received
a letter front the Land Agents' Association
stating that during the debate on tine Bitt
the member for Yllgarn had said that the
most reputable agents would not join thte
Laud Agents'- Association, that I had iater-
etecl ''anid sonc of thre most disreputable

have joined,'' and saying that tine associa-
tionl took exception to these remiarks and
enc~losing a list of thteir nenibers. So far as
my) remarks are concerned, T am compelled
a-gainst my own belief, to accept the state-
maent thaqt there arc no disrcputable land
agents..

'rhoi Premier: That has nothing to (10 with
this clause.

Mr. UNKDERWOOD: Yes, because the
clnuse deals with licensing, If land agents
were reputable it would not be necessary to
license them. There are shipping ageints5,live
stock agents, indent agents, importers'
agents, buying agents and1ohrs l deal-
ig with thme mioney of the puIblic.

Out of all these we select one class, aiad tell
themr they inust be licensed rind that they
must enter into a. fidelity bond as a guaran;-
tee that they will not rob the public. We
pick out the land agents as the only dis-
reputable business jIeople in the State.

The MAinister far Mlines: That is not
correct. Do you say that every person who
has to take out a fidelity bonn is disrepttt-
a 131 e?

Mir. UN.DlERWOOD: These al-c tire oinly
persomns whio are iequired bx law to take
onle ant.

Mr. -Macalluni Smnitm: What about book-
mil kers?

Mfr. 'UNDERWOOD: There is no legisla-
tiara providling for at fidelity bond for book-
ma1;kers. We are eadeavauring- to treat land
agents as we raxve treated Ito other section
of the people. If the Pariamaent of West-
ern Australia passes legislation declaring
tliat land agents are tlte only class oA
buLsinetss Mn. in the State algainlst Wltona it
is necessary to pirotect the public by legisla.-
tion, one is ceiiipellpid to infor that the land
agent 's occupation is disreputable. I do atot
hold that vilew, hatv ing hadl sonic business
withi land agents, whom f have fouind just
as honest and( Ionoitrahle ats any other see-
tiort of the eomnmuity. Tire passing of this
13i11 wouldl represent a. gross and gratnitons
insult to many honourrable butsiness mnt. [H
the Land Agents' Association are prelkared
to accept tine insult conrtained inl this aIca-
sure, then what Few words Icanl soy re-
garding thecm will riot matter at all. '.Just
let us comnsider somre of the names an-
hioned in this list of land alvents. One is
Keans Ltd. 'rhe Canmmitteec eiii imagine our
good friend Mr. Hlarry Bonn taking out a.
fidelity,$ bond of £500 as a guarantee of Iris
honesty' . The samne remark applies to the
firm of Cornnor, Doherty, & Durack, Ltdl.
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Then there is JIamtes (1ardiiter, Ltd. M ]r.
Jatise O rd in or iwill have to get tile signa -

lire of two citizens to certify to his
respecitaibility.

Mr. Afe(2,t liati Smiitht We eainiot Iaise
fish of one ratnl flesh of anothter-.

Mr. UN DERWOOD: Thle qtucltion of
soldiers' bonds, which has beetn introduced
iv to titis ci iselission, is tttterly foreign to
this Bill, inasmtutcli as land agents are not
thle oiil 'v people whio hiave (]eal Itin those
hun us. As is w'ell Iknfown to the imemb Ier for
ti-edo reillc and the Returned Soldi ersI
A ssociation, boolctnakers attd itnsuranie
comatpaies have (lealIt in it hose bon d s. I
hope tilie cl a use wvill be defeated-wit w will
tlijenithle defeat of thle ,leasure.

M1r. MONEY: The Bill, while provid ing
for thle fidelity boitd of £500, says notiitg
nmj to how, titat amtofutt shiall be applied.

The CBA I R\LAN: 'fhe fidelity boend is
provi ded for iii Clanuse 4.

Mr- MONEY: TIhe Bill should state wher-c
the inoac)' is to go.

Hot,. WV. C. A NOWI N: I move allto cnetidl-
ilocil-

Mhat in Subelauso I, line 4, the words
anly par t of'' be struck out.

This atndnment is necessary, hiavintg tegard
to tite schtedules.

Amendmtent pitt and passed; the c-laitse,
as amtetnded, agreed to.

Clause 6-Licensee inay transfer license:
]fotl. WV. C. ANC\V[N: Power lois been

giveni to the Treasurer to reit part of the
liense fee. 'Thts clause almost entitles the
licensee to sell his license, and rept-esents a
nmaterialI departure ft-ott the New Zealatid
Act, under which a license call be t ranls-
ferred only in the casea of tle liectnsee be-
coining a bankrupt or dlying. We should
assiilate ot Bill to thle NeW Zea laud
niebso me.

The P-remiet-: This is a better icastire
thani the New Zea land Act.

Hot,. W. C. ANO WIN: No\t ili that re-
spect. T lite :iO ati miienda ietit-

That in Subelause 1, line 1, the words
inly transfer his license to any person'

lie struck out, attid the following iniserted
ill lieu: ''or if lie dlies or- is adjudged a
harthrupt, his executors or administrators,
or tlte assignee of his estate in bank ru ptcv,
inn trman sfer his licenuse."

NO luaii shiotuld be permnittedl to makc a.
pro fit ouit of lhii license as Ianrd agent.

Thte P REMI ER: T hope the Comtmllittee
will ,iot Ii irev to thle am ietndmtent. -fThe clause
provides that if a ant takes out a license ittil
subhsequtently s -I1Is his business, he mlay trans-
fer his license to the purchaser of thle b~usitness
if the licensinig court approves. If a load
agetit sells his busittess at tle ettd of. Jiutne,
lit would gel 50s. for his Ilicentse froit tile
inai who buys the bulsintess.

itn. XX. C.- Aitgwiti: lie will get more
than that.

The PRE M IEl?: Nothitig of the sort. The,
nitin wh-Io obttains thie ti-ulster of tle lii-elts
must be a llali approved wy thle court, ant:
tie oua Wvlo socures the litoust naiit go
through the saute formtalities as if lie applied
for the licetise origiall;-. All that thle amlend-
itmut will achieve is thait thle State will get a,
little mlore Irevenue i, b ec-ause thle in t, lll
at, esatablished business will have to pay a
license fee for the full] Year. Thie clause is all
improvemient onl the New Zealand provision.
We hatve hiat enlought trotible over this Bill
tllmerud whlat wvith letters froiii land tgenits

and othlers, andt I out getting a little til-ed of
it.

Air. 'MeCALUIM: There is a good deal of
toree in the a rgumn its adv ancedl by the tilemit-

lber for -North- East i'ienantle. *I have lilad
experience onl the beiich iii Perth when appli-
-catioits for- various Ilicenses, somlewhiat siunilt
to the one ouder -c-view, int ye been den It withI.
1 haove se-Oi the documitents pro%-id ing for thle
transfer of the busitteses. Thie-e is tralil
iitg going onl ii, those l iceinses autd there will
hle trafficking in the hind agenlts' licentses if
th l nesttre is passed in its ptresetit form. I
tlte business is ant establ)1ishied one, the seller
wiill ttake that at reasoti for askitng a h igher
juice~ ft-oil the purc-hase-. [f extra mntey is
to be paid because of the license for ain estabh-
lishied business, that oney should go to till
State rather than to thle seller of the businesi.
Thle clause wrill resulIt iu, the liminitations of the
nlumbter of laitd ngetits for it Will he found
that Opposit1ioti Will be raised to thle grajil iii
of nic liIiceniises.- Suchl opposit iton is altoii
to-clay wh'erto new emloym 0- let tbIttker-s ' li-ce--
ses are 01p1)lied fot. Wit hv shotild there lot ble
, nitel comipetition iti Ctiineetion witht land
agents' licenses as it c-onnictiona with licenses
of al ' v othlr des, ri pt it, i

Mr. Maitti: [ liavo only known, opposit ioii
wt-len it is :aittter of rellute.

Mt. MecALL11'M 'Phe btont. ineiher
kntows th~at tile opilisi tion oftent conies frot
Sthe otte,- etploytietit blikers. There has been
si nuilar opttositiont respecting other licenses.
All these licenses tend to restrict thle ,iumiboe-
of those etiga god ill thell- viitgs affected -

Hit. WV. C. A NOON IN: I ask leave to
ivil lidraw thle amndmitiient.

Amin ,dlmint lit b letave wi thtdrawn.vi
Hion W X. U. AN C:XX [N : I an)1 sort' tht

the Pi-entior has takenitl upI line of action to
which T Iisagree, in contuectioii with the Bill.
lie sut that %vit with so utlity- letters ainid
Iuietidittenis, and so oil Itt- was tired Of the
]till, atid wvould (110op it.

The Prei i: I lid not say that.
The, Mittistor for 'Miies [In ani- casetil

pmlictive of sei-ng sucl letters to nilnlters
of Parliament shtoutld he stoppedl. it is it
systeim of intittidation.

lon. W. C. ANt \ I N: 'Pite -Minister has
liv-tn here long enough to knoWt thtat it is a.
com ,ott pratce.
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The 21 mister for Mfines It should be
stopped. It is attem pted in timiida tion.

lion, %V, C. ANti WIN: It is the duty rf
inemibers to endeavour to iniprove Bills. I
hold, although I withdr11aw my amendment-
I djo not think it makes n.ill difference in any
rulse-that thle personl who hlas beenl granted
a license as a. land age nt should nor be ii-
lowed to sell at license granted to him Under
this Bill. Ile should not be permitted to
transfer it'- for 10s. Such a. cour-se is not
tair to thle Staite. A mian with aii established
business wvill take his license into eunsidera-
lion when disposing of his business. That is
not right. IC the P'remier is wvilling to keep
thle deficit. growing culd dues isot wanit more
renu1411e, we will have to Wait unltil wve get
onl the other side of the Chiamber.

I-on. PR OLIER. r think there is more
in the poict raised by the ineinber for North-
East 'Frenmantle than mnembers seenm willing
to conlcee Why should a mamil be al-
le~wed to transfer his liceasel The pria-
riple of transferring a. license is per-
teetly soLundk where thle premnises are licensed,

usin thre case of ain hoetl, but niot
where the person is licensed. Wily should
the newcomer have to approach the court for
approval of the transfer,' seeing that under
the clause18 it will resolve itself largely into
a miatter of formq Why have the court's
approval at all? It will be no greater hard-

sipo thre mail who buys a business to have
to approach the court for it new license, than
it would be for him to hare to get tie
court's approval of a trnsfer. I-owever, tire
principle, sonnd though it is in respect of
licensed preumises, should not be made to ajp
plly to thle licensig of a person.

Mr. TMac~alln Smith: Will you agree t o
a refund for the unexpir~l term of the li-
cenlse?

Hems. P'. COLLsIER: No, but I would
iiake it reductioni in respect of an applica-
tion for a license in thle middle of thle *year.
Thle Provision iii the clause wil] assist a mam
in the selling of a business, but thea is all
that can be said for it.

Tiru Premier: Why not strike out the
clause altoge ther?

I-Ion. P. COLJI ER-: 1. on going to vote
aganast it.

'rho MAinister for -Mines: One or two
clauses fewer in the Bill will miot mnetter.

Mk-r. MONEY: The mnain objecetion I have
to the clause is that under it we lose the
condition of thre fidelity bond, which w as
never intended. [i the circ-umstances the
'Premnier would be well. advised to leave the
question of transfer alonle.

Clause put and a division taken with the
following result:-

Ayes
N

is
ocs . . .. 14

Mlajority- for .. .. 4

Mr. Angene
M r. B303land
Mtr. Bream,
Mr. Carter
AMr. flurack
Alr. Gibslon
M r. Hlekmott
Mr. C. C. Maley
Mr. H. K. Maley
Mr. Moon

11r. Angwin
Mr. Cinesson
Mr. Collier
'Mr. CorbeS'
Mrs. Cowsan
Mr. Dayies
Mr. Heron
M r. rLambert

Args.
Sir -fames Mitchell
Mr. Pickering
Mr. Piesse
11r. Sampson
'Mr. Scaddan
Mr. J. H. Smith
11r. J. 'M. Smoith

(Teller.)

Mir, McCallum
Mr. Mo ney
Mr. Simons
Alr. Underwood
Mr. Wilson
Mr. O'Logklea

(Teller.)

Clause thuis Pissed.
('lauses 7, 8-ageed to,
Clause 9-Aceonr of moneys received and

their application:

[Mr. Stubbs resumiled thle Clii.]

NIL. 'Macallum SM iTH:- No timke is
specified for rhle rendering of the account
sales. ,It niay be one day or one year after
thle sale. An unscriuulous agent may with-
hold the statement of thre sale until forced
tom render it. There should he a timne limit.

Tire PRE.MIER: It is prescribed that thle
accounts inust be renderedl forthwith. Surely,
that is sufficient. H-owever, you can put in
aniy runle you like.

'Mr. 2luey: The Provision in thle clause
is perfectly reasonable.

Thle Minister for Mines: The clause Pre-
scribes "'onl thle receipt of the money.'

Clause put and passed.
Clauses 10 to 15-aigreed to.

P1rogress leper ted.

BI91L-AIJCTiON\EERS.

I n Committee.
Rlesumed fromk thme 8th September.
MNr. Stubhs in the Chair; the Premier in

charge of thle Bill.
The CHA'IRMAN: Progress wais reported

on Clnausc 11
Clause I l-No Per-sonl to act as aii onle-

tiuiieer after suniset or before sunrise:

IMr. McCALL173 hadl moved as amend-
nkcnt that in line 4 after rhoe word "'com-
painy" 't e words ''and no person shall acet

is ucionerfor thme sale of vegetables be-
tween. the lidurs of midnight onl anty Sunday
anud uiidnight onl uny 'Monday'" be inserted.]

The PPEMIER : I hope that the member
for South Prenmiautle will not press the
amiendmient. This Bill is not the right place
in which to insert rtme provision. Hfe is really
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aiinig to prevent Suniiday work, but all Itis
aiiiekiidoteti t will achieve wsill be the preves-
thon otf 'Mondayvauctionecring; thme Sunday
work vonlid go 'onl Just tinl' Samle. [ .inII inl
sympathy With Inks object, becaulse I se tie

need for Suiida '- work. f (lit tnt quite know
o lint to advise him to do, but I hope hie ivill
O itlidraw thle tmiiiienit.

Mr. NMON': There is tit old law dating
hack to thle time of Cliarles I. still in force
in Amosrohia to preventt work ott tile Sabbath,
tider which ia person is itot permiutted t0
follow oil thle sunday his Occopation of tile
other six days$ of tine week.

Mr, Mc-(ALLI'31:. f. ;lnt afnaii thiat thle
niaret gardenters in Ii;- district do iiot know
Charles 1. Tine Act reterredl to by the(, metm-
her for Bunbiiry was uinearthed at the timeo
oft tile slaugnternien's strike, and brought thle
Strike to an end. The troule is that weo call-
tnot get tine ('hitiaten to abide by its pro-
visions. Ali Asiatic. is revetetd frot work.
ing ini a furniture factory Or launldry Ott thle
Saibbathi, atnd vet time (4overneiit harve never
atteittd to talke aitIion against themn for
oworkitig iii gardens.

The Mintister for Agiienltmure: Could you-m
lirevetit theta fromn waterinig vegetables onl
the Sltida I,?

-Ir. MeY',ALIt'M : I amk not objeeting to
thiat, So long as anctioneeriog takes place
onl Moniday, these nmarket gardeners will work
oit Sunday. If the 1Prenier will give an as-
suranee tict lie will eniforc-e the lawv so that
markiet gardetners shiall tnot work oii Sutiday,
1 shall be content.

Thne Premiier: We 'could watnt another 1100
polic to enforve that.

Mr. AieCALLU-Md Why n .tforee it in the
-a tse of funi lure factories and laundries atnd
niot market gardens! Thle Minister for Mini's
was illogical wlhe'n lie said it was absurd to
prevent inen wvorking Oi lan~t in Order to
save others working on Suiidar' , and tile,, sing
gested an amnimetit to thle Amunicipali Cor-
pot-ations Art to enable a bky-law to hie p,,ssceul
withl tile santec Object int view. According to
his argiment it iroitld lie absurd for ins to (10
it bat not for tine local authorities. Will thle
Pretmier give time assurancjoie for wichl T hlit-
asked?

Thek Premier:. I c-annont.
'Mr. 3 leC'ALLUMAI: Are we to understand

that tin' (leranictit itttetd to a.Ilot1- that Jn
to renmain aI deal letter!

The( ]Premiiet-: )'ou would~ h~e in, troubole
('ve't' .snmtdtr.

Mc. McCAlhLl'3f: It is Only the Asiatics
whno at-c fot-cing the '9itada;- wo'rkitig in mr-
ket garIdens n1011

Mr. Lanmbert: rrhey- would lie plot-ju tailt
tatil if tili-v es t-t prevented fromn workiig.
M. NY..j~3I if t1Ar objeet cait lie

n-hieved in ainotlier wa;-, 1 shll1 lie spttisfd
Mr. 'MacCalihunt Sutfitin : The (Thinese wti al

still sell their vegetables privately.
Mr. -Me A LLl'M : r ain againlst stalirq

labour. There was a. timle wt-len by' agreetintt
there was nto ailtetiotteerinig of -egetaliles; (.m

The Premiier; Yon swant to run a, stC'ini
t-ollet ov-et- rte whlole State for the benefit of
Fremi-ctle, t c

Mrt. Atngelo: Why (-aiot that hiratitie oh-
tait itow
,\r. 'MeCALlXUM : The Asiaties theniselves

broke it downt.
MIr. Angelo: D id thle atnet ioneers sell

their Stuff?
Mr. _MeCA LLUM: No, but rite A siatics

is-uitchl Outside rte boutndary of thle tannit-
pality' itid (-.ine ill I~t daylight ahlead of the
Enlreais. No tiatter what action is. taken
tie Asiatic "will fitd sotie mieans of getting
round it. If there is ai law iii existence to
:abol ish S i day I abour th e (1overiiietit should
hittt it itto force. We wanit to gua-atntee that
e\sersote shall have at least otie da- ' rest
ini the week. Mloat of the niarket gardenters
in ily electorate are returned soldlie's, and
tire tun:ie obliged to work onl Sutidarys itt ordler
to compete againist thine Asiati's.

Capt. CARTER: -. i Perth there at-c £00
Or £:700 Worth Of" VegetaLble, sold OnL three dis-
tint market days of the week. Practically
no vegetables ft-omt South Fremtatle are soldl
in Perth. Therefore, the legialatiots piroposed
will lie joutehy of ti piainchialh nature. One Of
tile biggest somt-cS of revenule inl liy cc-
tarate is tile touirato-growitig itidustry.
Totmatoes ripen tgtiikly itidj have to be picked
and loac-kedy itinadiatelv they are ripe. This
leads to S4unday laboutr, anti to aucetions oti
Motiday. 31i an rtetutrtned soldiers are also
enigaged ill the retail trade, and these too haveC
to he onisidered. 1 would Suggest to the
mniiliei tot- S.ooth ItF-etnttle that a way omit
of' the ditficultyv wouldi be to boycott thle Asiatic.
arn i ct rte groumid fiont hueneatli his feet.

Amtiendmin t pitit asitd a div isi on talc en nitlb
thle following resullt:-

A s-es
No e s

31ajorr;%-

Sir. Angwln
M r. Cheson
Mfr. Collier
Sir. Corboy
Sir. Gilisom

Ir. Angela
Sir'. Bortsuid
Mr. IrDUaIa
.%t-. Carter
S1 t-s. cowana
"Mr. flursek
N1r. hilckmott
Mr * C.' C. Mtaley
Mr. T T K. Mlaley
Mr. Matnn

ainst I 1

AYES.

Mr
IMr

SNIr

NOES.
Sit'

SM V.
Itr.
Sr.
Si.

Sir.
'Mr.
Si r.
SMr.

L-tiblert
McCalnum
Wilson
o'-Logl ea

fltrs.l

Jatn(% 'Mitchnell
Mtoney
Pickering
Pie-nc

Sampson
Sc-addatt
.1. Nf ' Smithi
CUnderwood
St ci ly

(Thucd.)

Attictd rat thuls nricaix-ed.
('lanlse put and passed.

'htmsrs 12, 1 3-agreed to.
['ingress ic-portedl.
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B1LL-JLEC1'ORAL ACT AMEXIYNIENT.

Second Reading.

The PREMTIER (Hfon. Sir Jaimes Afitchell
-Northamn) [10.46] in moving the second
reading said: This is a very small measure,
and very easily understood. I desire to in-
troduce the BiJll to-niglnt in ordier that we
may be able to consider it furthei' on Thuirs-
daL~y next. As hon. 'members are aware, a
mnember of this I-fouse cannot nominte for
a seat in the Federal Parliament. In Arit-
toria and in Tasmania that p)ositioL has bneen
altered by Acts which we piropose to copy
now. What I nni introdlucing to-night is a
eopy of the 'Victorian Act, which makes it
possible for a memiber of the State Parnia-
ment to staind for a seat in the Federal Par-
liamnt without losing his State seat should
lie be defeated. My reaison for introducing
the Sill is net alone to make it possible for
members of this House to iininate for Fed-
eral seats; the nmeasure is based on broader
reasons. I consider our representation ii. tine
Federal Parliament so important that the
people should have the widest possible choice
and should have the Opportunity of electing
as their Federal representatives men who
have bad experience in the State Parliamnent.
All of us who havo had any administrative
experience know hew difficult it is to carry
on the affairs of this country and to provide
sufficient revenue to meet our expenditure,
in view of the ever- encroachi ng demands of
the Federal authorities. Whnen we agreed to
federate, we dlid think that our responsibili-
ties and these of the Federal authorities
were clearly defined, and we thought wre
should be left w~th sufficient revenue to
carry on tine work of State government.
Quite the reverse is tho ease. The Federal
Covernmnt can anid do use every possible
avenuie Of ta.xation.

Mfr. Pickering: And exploitation.
The PREMIER: Yea. They do this to

such an extent as to ialke it almost iinpos-
sible for tile State Treasurer to obtain sulli-
cient revenue to carry on the work of tine
development of thle country. It has to be
remembered that the Federal responsibili-
ties are really very limited as compared with
those of the State. If there is to hie devel-
opulent, it must be by the work of thle State.
In this country of ours, all1 the work that
means anything is the result of State an'.-
tivity. The Federal Gov-ernment, it is true,
deliver our letters, and attend to the C'nstin
House, and have a Taxation Departinent and
a Sarlings Bank, and control one or two
mninor activities; but beyond those thninngs
they do not come into the life of our people.
We ought to lie as Well represented. in
the Federal Parliament as possible. T be-
lieve every elector in this State will realise
that it will be an advantage to have in the
Federal Parliament men who have served
somec time in this Parliament. It mutst be an
advantage to any Federal repnreseintativ-es of
ours to have had some expenienee in this
State House. I think every inucuber will ad-

mit that lie found his legislative work much
easier after sonie little experience of it,
31v view is that the experienced unct-
hers of this Parliament should be per-
mnittekl to nomninate for a seat in the Fed-
enil Parliament without losing their seats
here if they happened to be defeated, and
this mieasure provides for that. A perusal or
tine Bill shows that under it a member of this
l alianeient many become a candidate for a
seat in tine Federal House upon resigning his
S tate seat within 21L days of the issue ot the
wyrit for the election of a meunher to repre-
resent the 'Federal constitnency, and upoa
giving notice to the Speaker that hie is resign-
lng with that object. .If he is defeatedI then
lihe again communicates with the Speaker.
Tlhe State election consequeiit upon thne action
of the memuber is delayed until after the Fed-
eral electioin is c-ompleted. Thne miemnber will
be required to give notice to the Speaker 'if
it is his intention to nominate for his old seat.
I f lie does that, it will be the duity of the
Chief Electoral Officer in this State to de-
clare him elected without contesting the seat.
It mecans that a member of the Assembly or
of the Upper House can, if the Bill is passed,
hecomie a candidate for a Federal seat and
his seat will only become vacant if he is
elected to tine Federal Parliamnent. If he is
not elected and lie wishes to, he can retain
hsis seat without having to face an election.
it is right that we should umake this provision
and I have no hesitation in asking thne House
to pass thne Bill. We have discussed this
question in this Chamber before, and several.
Parliaments, without having formally de-
bated the. matter, have agreed .that
somec such provision should he made. The
Federal Coinstituition is against us, but it
has beeii overcome iii Victoria -and Tasmania
by- a nieasure similar to tine one I arn moving,
.If the Bill is passed, we shall be able to get
over the difficultyv in the same way. T hope
imembers will realise that all I am asking is
for the peopile to have an. opportunity of
electing as their representative in thne Federal
Parliament a, member who has had expecrience
in this Chamnber or in the Legislaitive Council.
We will not elect him or help him to lie
elected in any w-ay. He n-ill hnave to contest
thle election just tine samec as if linc were not
a mnember of this Chamber. I mnove-

Thnat tine Pill lie nowr read a second tinne.

On mnotion by H1on. P. Collier debate ad-
jonroed.

ltoasc adjounired at 10.55 p.
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